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An address before a great gathering in Boston last winter was oonoluded 
with the following remarks. 
"Ours is the tragio privilege of living in the greatest military orise. 
sinoe Napoleon, the greatest eoonomio orisis since Adam Smith, the greatest 
human crisis since the fall of the Roman Empire. But if our. i. tragio privil­
ege, it is also a magnificent opportunity to mould and to form and to direct these 
inevitable ohanges so that they will be for the benefit of all the Amerioan people." 
We might expeot suoh words as these to oome from a learned historian, or a 
orusading olergyman, or a distinguished state~, or a disoriminating journalist. 
As a matter of faot, the speaker was none of these. He was a prominent busine•• 
man, the head of the organized business interests of our oountry. 
"From a Business 1fali. 
I take these remarks by Mr. Erio Johnston, President of the United States 
Chamber of Commerce, as a point of departure for my address this morning. They 
are noteworthy, not only for the far-reaohing eoonomio, politioal and sooial 
ohanges they portray. They are doubly signifioant, it seems to me, beoause they 
oome from a business leader who reoognizes the new day in business relationships 
now at hand, a leader who is thoroughly alive to the new role whioh business 
oitilenship mu.t play in this kaleidosoopio world. 
It is this new business oitisenship to whioh I would direot your thought•• 
You members of the graduating olass r~ve indioated a preferenoe tor oommeroe 
as the field for your oareer.. Here, these reoent years, you have reoeived 
specialized training better to prepare yourselves for specifio duties lil the 
several fleld. of busine.s arid of indUstry. 
The Significanoe of CODIIIIencement this Year 
Yours 11 no ordinary cOlllll6ncement. Commencement should always bring a 
senae of gratificatlon. it is a time of lilapiratlon. But commenoement daye ot 
formsr years were pale in their slgnificanoe 1.1 oOllq)ared with the tremendous 1m­
port of graduation in this year 1943. 
It probably is no exaggeration to say that ne~ r before haa the 'World needed 
so urgently a body of YOlmg men and women thoroughly prepared for all types ot 
speolal duty. Never haa there been a time of greater opportUnity for the oollege 
graduate with specialized trainingJ never hili there been a tiliB of greater ohal­
lenge for the youth of Amerioa. 
While this may be said of graduates lil ~ fields of speol.lhed training, 
it 18 partioularly true of the yo~ DIm and yOlmg women who are preparing for 
careers in bus1neas. For the ohanging oonditlcms of today and of tomorrow will 
call for a new concept of business relationships and a new type of busines. 
leadership. 
Trade and exollinge are among the oldest Of h\DSJl aotivities. As an ba. 
risen to oanquer hie envirClllUlll8nt, 1.8 oivlliz.tiCll haa slowly unfolded, o~rce 
baa played an ever-iDCreadng role lil tho realm of huan. elideavor. tIntii reoently, 
we have been prane to think Of hi.tory iri tenu of political and military aohieve­
ment, but behind the Itory or great rulers in both.r and in peaoe, we dill0 oyer 
the thread o£ economic hiltory determ1Ding the oourae of h1.iJ:a:n events. The lure 
of gold and the riohes acoriiing frCD trade have aent ships over unchartered seas, 
have brought explorers to undisc0?8red snores, have sent oaravans aorols forbid­
dint; frontiers, have prompted the settlement of sa'ftge lands, have led oonquering 
U'Il1es into foreign lands, have oaused the mterm1ngl~ of the raoes, white 
and blaok, yellow and red. Likewise. the urge of oomneroe has inspired men to 
their greatest aohievements, to oovering the earth with a network of ship lanes, 
highways, railroads, and airplanes. the demands of trade have inapired new in­
ventions and great teat. of engineering, the building of bridges, of tunnel., of 
skysorapers, and of mammoth faotories. Kan'. mastery of material. have oonquered 
di.ease, promoted higher standard. of living, raised great eduoational and oul­
tural inatitutiona, whioh have been marred, but not erased, by the deva.tations 
of periodio war.. We oannot ignore the eoonomio foroe. whioh hive .haped and are 
.till .hapmg our dest~. 
The oontent and the standard. of bulinell have ohanged as the ousto.. of 
sooiety have ohanged. There has been no period in the eoonomio hi. tory of the 
world when these ohanges have been more far reaohing and more sigiUfioant than 
during this generation. In these ohanges, I believe, we find one of the mOlt 
hopeful .igns for the fUture of .ooiety. 
OhiLnging Ooncept. of Business 
Traditionally through the oenturie.; the bus1il.888 man, in the publio mind, 
has been the oreature of materiali.m, dommated by selfish motive.. He is 
pee.UII8d to be in buma.. for hiJuelf, oonstantly endeavoring to advance his 
own intere.ts. Oonaaquently he has been aS800iated with shady dealing. &D4 
eharp praotioes. His .tandards of integrity have been under suspioion. He 
wa.a naturally expeoted to place private gain above publio welfare. It is ea.,. 
to .ee how this attitude toward bu.iness beoame i~rained in the human mind 
hom geuration to generation. Integrity was not looked for in the bu.in... 
worl.d. TM mone~ lender was regarded as a u.urer, and there were few lower 
in the so01a1 soale than the tax oolleotor. Tbe JIIIIrohaiit was envied for hit 
riohes, but he wa. aooorded little love or respe~t. Suoh an a ..:ltuda en­
-s. 

---- -
oouraged ineqUAlities iri the distribution of wealth, 'Which l.d to ueat looial 
wrODgI. Thea. w.re the old oono.pta of busin•••• 
In time, how.ver, man b.gan to reuiae that hon.sty is the best polioy. 
Re di.oover.d that the moat .uoo.ssful business man il not the on. who is oon­
oerned primarily with hia own int.reats. Dur1.lig the put two or three gener..... 
tiona, many of our leaders of induatry and of finanoe have demonstrated a ....­
irigly new philOsophy of businell, b....d upon high standard. of praotioe. Thb 
doctrine in reality is not new. It was pronounced oenturiel ago in the Golden 
RUle, but man has been IlCnr to follow it. Bow, however , it 11 commonly reoog­
niud that the moat luccel.Nl buaiDe.. 18 the one that contribute. the largest 
aeiTlce to society. The old motive ot Private gain baa given way to a new sense 
of public responaibili~. "He profits moat who lerTeS the best" is a byword ot 
luooe.stul busineas groups. The intricate, inSeparable relationships between 
the economio, the 100ia1 and the politioal foroes in our modern ord.r are in­
orealingly appreciated. 
Bow, as :IIr. Erio JohnSton haa aaid, sino. it i. our tragic privil.ge of 
living during thij great ori.is in huaan hi.tory, it 1. 1.1.0 our magnifioent 
opportunity to mould and to form and to dir.ot the tii.rltable chang•• that will 
take place through thil global oonfliot and the y.ar. of r.oonstruction to follor. 
This is the great ohall.~e which tao•• you yo~ ~opl. graduating in this year 1943. 
By imprOTing hie eoonomic .tatus, man hal done much to advance h1.lllllln welfare, 
but he ia Itill far trom hb goal. ~ faults still re.in, ~ dangeroue 
weaknease. threaten our economic atruoture. Let UI examine lome of the.e, &D4 
s.. how they Felent a ohallenge to busine.s oitizenship in the po.t-.rar world. 
Camaon Interest. of Capital aDd Labor 
One of our prinoipal probl.. 11e. til the relationship between employer ai:i4 
emplo~e, or, in popular phr...eology, in tlie relationship of oapital and labor. 
--~.---~-----------~-----------
We bave gone a long way in this oO\mtry in improving the status of labor. 
The advantages of organized labor and of its rights \mder demooratic govern­
ment are today accepted Qy common consent. However, we have only recently 
witnessed the grave threat to our national integrity that organized labor 
holdl when dominated Qy self-promoting, irresponsible leaders. Both labor 
and capital are entitled to their own prerogatives, but above both is the 
public intereat. Furthermore, neither party is sUfficient \mto itself alone. 
The salvation of each lies in oo-operation with the other. They must work 
together. Continued opposition is nothing short of suioidal. Here is a 
great field of human r lations which must find its solution, not in more 
legislation, not in the applioation ·of force, nOt in threats and in bioker­
ing, but in enlightened leadership and intelligent followership, in the reoog­
nition of a vital bond of common interest, in an understanding of each otherts 
points of view, in the Will to co-operate, and in an abiding sense of the 
publio responsibility. Both capital and labor need leaders who have studied 
history and sociology and psychology, who underst4)ld human relations, and 
who are devoted to the public good. Where shall we find such leaders if 
not among the graduates of our oolleges in the field of business. 
Government Regulation VI. Free Business Enterfrise 
A. second problem, which is particularly acute today, is that of maintain­
ing the proper balanoe between gove~ent regulation of business on the one 
hand, and the maintenance of free business enterprise on the other. From 
past experienoe we know that the relationships of business and industry with 
the several branches of government are a major consideration at any time. 
rbey are partioularly so when oomplicated by the demands of wartime. 
Free business enterprise is a oornerstone of demooraoy. Without it, the 
American commonwealth would not be what it is toaay. It explains in large 
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American bu.inol. oiti&~Ih1p will discharge its obligation 
1ri~ to the _aaure ot intelligenoe and of integi1:ty which lZlotl­
!he Golden R'U!lt 18 Btill the beat rule or,' practice in busine'... 
schools and colle,es o:t bUlwss haw dane much to era•• the stiga 
, 
Our 
of eeU-s&Oking ~te~ialisn witll l\'hich buaine.e trad.!tionally has been branded. 
fbey have dOUG much to inow.cati high ' ,tandards of ethics in the realm. of com­
merce. !'hey haw helped to elo'ftte buaiXL." to .. a plane whioh oOJ!l!l8nds prestige 
and respeot. they have shown that bus1Del. enterprise fUrniehes an honorable 
and eo tUJ~fu:l ' outlet for the trainQd. mind ud the oultured ,.pirit• . fhey h&_ 
recognised that productive indu.try and trade have contributed 8ubetanttall,r 
, . 
to a more intelligent cltisem'7, to 1mprO"'Ad public health. to ~tter UTi:Dg 
oonditions.. to the publio wlfare.. md to g.re"~l" hu:man bappine••• 
Happily, you of the graduating olass hALTe had the advantage Of the broad... 
ened point gf 'View. and ot. the special :trainilU': '\!Ihich yOW" conege baa prOT­
idee. You are in a favored position a8 you anter upon your lite calling. You 
, 
will be II part ot the ne". business order. You rill btt called upon to help make 
it work. e wish tor you not only a full ~a.ur. of per~onal luce•••• but alao 
the (renter satid'act1ons which a.ttend ~ CU'eer dedicated to the high«:U't tradi­
tion of but~ss citizenship. 
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